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Your BillP Studios & WinPatrol News for 2014

Click if you can't view our first yearly update. Having trouble viewing this email?
This is a rare status update to thank you for supporting WinPatrol PLUS and other BillP Studios projects. Many
on this mailing became WinPatrol PLUS members in 2012 during one of our specials
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

December 24, 2014

BillP Studios
Bill Pytlovany

has your security on his
mind.

Bill,
Over 17 years ago WinPatrol™ was created to
help protect computers, including my own. It has been
successful preventing tens of thousands from possible
infiltrations. I hope it has served you well.

I'm writing today to be sure everyone knows that
WinPatrol has a new owner and a bright future.
You may even see a new version soon!
If you've experienced a
personal computer
attack, you know how
violated you feel.
BillP continues to
provide premium
software & services
designed to protect
your newest tech.

Your Email Password
is still the #1 Target

BillP.com

I have always appreciated the response from everyone who
uses my software. I will continue to share news
on BitsFromBill and BillP.com. You can also read my rants,
recommendations and comments as my health allows via
Twitter and Facebook. I've done well forecasting new trends
and try my best to explain what I learn in human
understandable terms.

WinPatrol PLUS continues Lifetime Support
Ruiware LLC proves to be a Trustworthy Friend

Reward for Feedback
End of 2014 Offer

Your help is valuable.
Share your feedback or
experience of our Task
Catcher Preview and you
can order this program
for under $10 This

I've been successful keeping WinPatrol away from
companies wanting to install toolbars and have rejected
offers from devious installers wanting to take control of your
computer. As an independent software developer it has often
been a challenge to manage the development, marketing,
public relations and still provide support to all customers.
WinPatrol was the first program of its kind and is ready for a
young healthy team so it will continue to grow.
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special price will include
both desktop and
mobile devices.
Order Link

Microsoft MVP
For the 7th year in a
row, I've been honored
with a "Most Valuable
Professional" award from
Microsoft.
While the folks in
Redmond share new
technology I can't talk
about, the friendship
and compassion from
other MVP's helped
make 2014 a better year
for myself and family.

.

Ruiware is a young company with the experience,
knowledge and excitement WinPatrol needs. WinPatrol will
become one of the featured products of Ruiware LLC along
with their new WinPrivacy app. WinPatrol PLUS members will
continue to receive free updates and full support from
support@WinPatrol.com.

Task Catcher 2.0 Preview
Fans of Task Catcher have been
patiently waiting years for
improvements and they
haven't been disappointed.
Our preview version includes
some great new tricks.

Blue Hat Evaluation

You'll also see references to our "Blue
Hat Team" reports. This new service
evaluates the risks and threats of
personal attacks based on the software
you depend on, your social engineering
experience and the public exposure of your personal
information.

Who's Targeting Your Company

Most companies don't see the dangers of including About Me information
for company officers and board of directors. One of our largest retail stores
was the target of a major credit card loss theft in 2014.
They didn't lose data because of a sophisticated, talented programmer. They
were a victim of having to much personal information on their company
website. Access to their computer system was gained using social
engineering to trick an employee with personal information available to
anyone. Check out our Blue Hat Service to reduce your exposure.

Thanks again,
Bill Pytlovany
BillP Studios

BillP Studios

32 Sunnyside Rd.
Scotia, NY 12302
Bill@BillP.com

Join My Mailing List

Forward to a Friend
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